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ASSSSJ
OVll GOVrcrtN-MKNT AWAITING RE:
!§&§;'' POUT. "•'^™
:

WASHINGTON. LVC,February,!^
HUtte^ Minister,

\u25a0Sampso^at'Qulto^Ecuador/iotiitlic.casc
who -claims to vlmvct

l^enltheivictiricor VaVmiscoWageiOl^uarf
'tiHeX«Tlie^C^hsul-Gendralr|a£tGo]ookingf

with^so ;much; Warmth \u25a0a^.to;;exeite.^he,
indipnatlon of the Ecuadorian ollicials.

,S TOVVX FOItvA HAY^n TWO.
jTliSit Kiklk< »« c Mat l^pjSo Fnr,nw]Ui«''«-

/ Jimwd CliarKt' -iKiiiiisi «.'>o >I«". ij^

;<>)iiccrno(l-X«, More: OHiHnI A|i-

. pnintmont*.iJnljlAksi'»h l»J >'- »«'<'<«n-

:.--:'vc.hon— The <;ooU-«oimlk Movonioul.

m^gt ,

—
;
—

\u25a0
> - ,

tCtvvnlvy <;«(*-».? <UH t<+ Di*i»«*r**-
Tlirew t:ror.ttt»yoln«o«^^

?'/ BRUSSELS, -FebruVfry ll^-A"detachnient-
of cavtJr> nSd t<»"be; requisitioned 'ythls?
'nibrn!ng'iin ::'oriler" to."disperse fthe/ Social-;
Iists?; ''TvhpjmaUe :ii;?«em6nstratlonlint|fayor;
fpf|uhlyersalfsuffni.gt.;:;AUUhe^approacheisj
itoiihciChambhtlol
iaceCwerel'StrbriglyiheTdibylarrri^
jb^tJbaj^stofJSocialisJsJb^Hng^e^^agjsv
'and :i"slnplns:;:re'vo!iUionary" songs?
:tho^tr>cts^^V*imoblmarchcd;;t^Sthe^f-l
fice of:. the hSocialist'? brsrain" ""Xc;^Pcuple»!
.wh'ere";the^ Socialist! leader/; in^thejChani^
ber7/' M.?: Van?Der" '.Velde. 'declared:;; that;

ifVT the.?. Chamber.-.' persisted"'; a :fe"w; 'days
.lqnser/inr^.with'hqlding^universal/, suffrage.;
the present

'agitation swouUT./dev'elop into
H'lrevolution. ;. •

\u25a0
:- t'._ -

COIfXTV.-..TKEASIRERS TO-\lCiriV

NJvW \u25a0OP:Lli.\Jci>y February. 11.—Bt.au-

tiful carnival weather to-day c>Wi.buted<
to'- tho" success of the Mardi Gras. in

ithe^ceiebratibn \of?the'/ thirtieth --aiiniverrv
saryof ;Rex^ Quotations^ from^rliterature
were;illustrated; by^twerity:one vflpats^n

s'theS: procession.' Rex. impersonated; py.
H.^Sanders.-" a:,'promihent'r steamship :ag:ent

!of;New,;Orleans,/rodeiin iai; s:brgepiis:;car,
at^ tha head of;hisLpageant^ arid; was-en-
thusiasUcally 'sreeted; by.tUousands.

:;\u25a0 Tho "annual;: ball 'and ::of,: the
lariicwas^held«tb3nlg^i^Thej :niSht/:prpr.'
g-ramrne mcliidedithe annual :pageant /of

\u25a0 the Crew.-of/Comus.'-.-Hhe. oldest of the
mystio societies,: andL;a^bal I,^-which \u25a0 cads

\u25a0tho.' "carnival. .\u25a0

;, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,' '\u25a0'\u25a0' -\u25a0

lIOBILE,
- AIvA.V Februarj' .1L—To-day.

• was -, the last;of:l:lthe,MardiGras-festivi-
ties.'''\u25a0 This

'
after nbonV".Emperor Felix,Con

a gorgeb us,floa t;.viewed his";capital city,'

and.- there /were/:parades /by"the /Knights
ofRevelry and' Comic Cowboys. "/.To-night,?

the Infant:Mystics, and ./Order fof/-Myths

;gave parades, 'and
-:a.ball, '.which clpsed

• the -festivities. r ',.-
-

.-"--'- . - :
CHICAGOANS AT CHARLESTON.-

;/; CHARLESTON, S. C. February ll.^-Ther
carnivalv parade at: the- exposition was

held to-day. At? the .heaO. of: the line
marched tiie • Cook ..County :Democratic.
Club of Chicago. Governor Candler,; of
Georgia, and the Gate City>Guard, '.pf:
Atlanta / participated >The- greeting- at-
corded .Rex and his court >;as very en-,

tluisiastic. '< To-night;^'ithe '.'\u25a0\u25a0.. carrtiynl ball
was iield. 1.. .;. \u25a0;.- _...,-,..-'.. .--.-.>/^:;-"- v. \u25a0''

IV\TICRS<I\ IN CHAISI^i-OK THOOI'S

rQroiuTßrita.H A \u25a0 .: 11. IMS, throuEJS^
."Ambatf-Jdoi tt Wcishingion. J>o-<»

tPauKeofotcf i>fopotertr/u'?^frosh:^ :note^|in;
-which' the Powi-ra should declare "that
'Kiirope^ikl1 not regard -tiio;jirriicdKintcr-^
;vcntion?ofxthe'UnitefiiSlatos in;Ciiba/ys

;.oi.

tho stop waKi'iibri'ndmjnVl.yß.'iW: '. '. \
"•"No:;-vir::;.-ho'r/;: ;l3tc.r.M«Josty's povorn-.
mont'novor^projVqsVO ,ithrough :her';^lajcs-;
;'ty'»i Afribn?sa<lor'Tor "oflilbrwlpo, any; do-,

ftaralSon n'lvof^e to;'', tho notion ;of-r the.
United Stato? in Cuba. VOri'.thii/;contrary./
:hor:.lat«^-?laJcs\y*s' :gbvernmoiit-.djiclin_elrUto
fasseni-.' t'>t'ariy.:. s-ruch "proponnl." "•

\u25a0:pa t;nci:?."V)Tß misunderstood/ \;

;\u25a0 WASJHNGTON. i'O" :C:;-'Fobru;try/ ii:—
SiftJnpr nl|. . ih" facts..- lh-' conclusion,

rrachf-ilv horr- is .tn.it ":"Lonl-. Paunc,efote's
activity i:r. the ilirp-Uion•of intervention
prior" to thf Spfui.|?b*^w.ar-has: :been prciie-;

r.Ti!v 'nilEUSid"erstoocl.: Itis known that: tho
Au<;!.rJan :Minister,, was" .untiring .m-nts
offorts"on'\u25a0'.behalf of:Spa in. In tho course

of -'thesy effort?. Mr. Hengelmuner turnea:

:o Lrtrd:P.iunco fi.fe.' as'-'dca n of the;diplo-
matic corp.-. ar.d/r.onsht to have him.: as
such <loan. see 'what moa'sniro. nf;;sup-

p'nri :rp;iid bo se'cq'rciV for" another and

more forcible roprcFentation to tiie United
States as-.to tho und?.<-irab;Hty of war.'-l

I>nl.P.auncofote was confidojit that no
suclf. .proposition would, carry, but. he
vjeMed so far to tho appoal of tho.Aus-
trinn'Ministoi- as to submit his propoKf-

tion to the other; representatives of tho

European powers. Tho result jtisliiied

I>or<l I'auncGroti's juuKmont of the out-,

come. '^rid it probably was tbe -inquiries

he mado in this, proposition!; \u25a0 nnd nor
any proposition originating with himsoli,

that loil'to the report? from tho ministers
and ambassadors here to the European

ohnnrollork-s. •\u25a0.- \u25a0
\u25a0" .

'Exyet'teil-<o;'iiolil' ii.Coisferenee lltreer
-\u25a0"'\u25a0'.•••\u25a0;-;. \u25a0-.\u25a0-'.'".- at •:Mprj»l»V*»-:Hi>tel.' J= -v :/- „:
• The !conntv treasurers of,the State ;"will;
meetSat "Murphy's 'Hotel -.to-night infeon-j

il'erence.^ The/ conference; is ;understood.
to be for the; purpose-. of securing united

;

"action on the part, "of ,the treasurers "of
tlie>loo. counties^ of the. State toJdefeat;:
if possible; the -of ;,' the. :new'
Constitution; vmaking treasurers inelijn-.;
ble-Ub re-election. Just what the actioir.
of- the convention^ of treasurers -.wilt -he

•cannot -be accurately foreseen, but it is
thought thatI

'
some; apneal;/will be formu-;

lated.-i "asking, j-the.-convention to Zrecr-n-
sider,;its action, 'and, urginpr the value and
importance Tof /experience in administer-:
ing-; thelfinanceaiof. tlie State..N one of;

thf treasurers, so-far' as "could be a«sc*»r-i
tamed.'.had arrived in the city last nisjht.
-They, will arrive :to-day,

-

BIG MORTGAGE
,- INBROOKLYN.

i{j«i>i«l'\u25a0-, Vrriinsit;-; Cc in\iiin y I'i'oiionc'S

One to SeciiiT KoiHJs to the .
Amonnt-

?of.ifl^O.<)Ol>.on(>.
'

i ;Tcxji» Rate* StoitljejUeajilon. •

DALLAS.
'

":TBX.. .Fobrtiary ll.—Texas
rates' to the, Confederate Reunion,^ which
takes

'place April"21st, 22d, 23d. and 24 th,
were fixed/at a meetins: of general pas-
senger -. agents '.-held yhere ;to-day. / The
basis' is the regular convention rate/of
one and one-third faro- for. the round
trip,: with stop-over privileges ;in:"both
directions. Terminal lines in Dallas also
agreed to participate in a. rate of/oTic
cent: round trip:. from.;various interatate
points subject to the approval of.Chair-
man Charles Mr"'Pratt, of :the South-
western Passenger. Bureau, with heaclr
quarters -in 'St. Louis. . . . ;

W. G. Crush, general passenger, agent
of tiie. Missouri? Kansas and Texas rail-
road, was .made chairman :of the meet-
ing and it was' decided that "tickets
should be placed on sale outside of Texas
on April19th.'20th. and 21st. and in this
State April 21st." 22d. and 2Sd.;.

MNCOI/V 31E.3101ti AL, UXIVEUSITY

MilfjnryCotHroJ lor .To-IJiiy AK.ree<3

PATERSON, N. J- February "11.—

Mnvor Hinchcii'ffe." Sheriff Stum"., and

Mil"ior R6.=s. ooirijr.niKling.the militia, had
a conference to-clr.y. at which it v.'ns

hgrped tl3.it".the municipal and county.

authorities? should give! over- to the militia;
the oontrol of tho burned district,;
beginning t'o-morrow -morning, and: last-
in- for tlio ensuing eight eon hours. The
reason for this is that, to-morrow being

a holiday, it is -expecteil that several \u25a0

thousand persons will visit Pnterson. ana
full militia control was considered the

b^st plan to avoid trouble.
The work of adjusting the fire losses

will commence to-morrow. Tho Pater-
son Insurance Glub has established itself
in ample.' quarters" and clerks are al-

foa'ly. recording claims and giving' in-

formation.

I,OCAIi POLITICALPOINT.1*

Mn R. A. Fillwiler,;a prominent Repub-
lican of.Slauntori. and until recently pub-

lisher of a newspaper in that city, is ;at
the New Ford's. -'\u25a0•:. / • ; /.

Vir^iniit:'Arrivnl«^Ttl»e:;iloiel«/Ye?^
"..';.^ ;;\u25a0;/• t:c'vadr—VoUhy:iG.o^lv^^.p^
' Unions t-he Arrivals at 'Murphy's/yester^
day wUIColonel W.,W^Sale,ithejpopularr
vounV senator !frbm;Norfolk^city. Colonel^
Sale r wiH'-probably :;b>;-in;:thc<city.;:until;
the!Legisiature. :reconvenes.-' He ;.is ;a. ire-..
qu*nt^ visitor ;.to-Richmond, i_arid/ is; very,

popular here.

:
Hon

•"'•\\' P: DuptVy. \u25a0' of•Roanoko, .fprmeri
member of theHouse from Roanoke; city,.;

itf
:nmoiig the arrivals :at Murphyrs ,-ycster-r,.

day. . •

Sir : 'X 'A: Dawson," of Stauntou;?:for;

lwmy years Deputy Sherift.: of .!Augusta}
coiin'ly.^was '.in tlie/city,<yesterdays He;
is at Murphy's. '\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0' ''\

'

\ ./ \u25a0 j

Mr. Thomas M:-Reilly; a.gerit for 'Deri-:
man .•".Thompson's .celebrated ..pastoral;
drama",-"The Old '..Homestead,'^ 1arrived^in;
the city. and. is. a t Slurphy's. :.He/is here?
to arrange for the presentation, of the;

famous":.old play at the. Academy.

A'nionk the' Virginians at Murphy's yes-;
terday. were J; -H. Womble -and C.fH.i
Shepherd. -Norfolk; G.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: K. \u25a0 -Detwiler;-
.Amelia;^ H.'S-wartK and wife. Emporia;;
Wilson: Cliamberlain arid.; wife.,.Powha-;
Uiii; H. M. Wliite. White Halli:W..K.:

Tyree. Stau'nton. \u25a0 : , :

'...Mr." C. D.Osborn, 1 representing v/the.
furniture factory of Oxford, ;N.>C.t

-
i?

at ithe .'New. Ford's. M^r./Osborn. is" hero;

to meet Mr.": A: J. /Ford, a well-known
hotel, man, and-, ifpossible, sell him the
furniture. :for- the equipment of tlie hotel

to *»{;. opened by Mr. Ford at .the site
of-the old/ St. Charles /Hotel.:at .Fifteenth
and Main streets. . The building' will be,
remodelled and iriiproyed, and equipped

and operated- by Mr. Ford as. a; hotel;
for •travelling men. The; Oxford, firm-

which JMr. .Osborn. represents is one, of
•Hie nourishing industries of North Caro-
lina. " ' - . '•' \u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 if;.-..: \u25a0q-. .'

'
'.'

••'-\u25a0.'.'\u25a0\u25a0 '.Vutioiml Kiel«l .Trittl>«. ;,

GRAND JUNCTION. :TENN-^/February
11.—In the National; Field-Trials ;here to-
day, the all-age stake A7as 'begun \svith
tweive starters There willbe two braces
contested to-morrow, tojdecide the.sta ke;
as follov.-s: Doc Hick will run ,wlth Clip
Windom and Uncle B. with Doc Light.

J)r. Hixey Xo-iv Surseoii-Ceiieral./
WASHINGTON. D./C February. H-—

Dr. Presley "M. Rixey, -the new surgeon-
general of the navy; to-day entered upon
the

'
duties of that" office.

- "

>r<-e«iniv i" Hostou— Wf.eoler. Sickles,

uuil IlovrartV.'Sjslcal-.-;
BOSTON, MASS.. February 11.— The :

directors •of tlio Lir.coJn-Meir.orial ljnir
versity, at. Cumberland Gap. Term.. con-
ducted a meeting in Tremont .Temple to-
night, in celebration :of/Lincoln's birth-,
day,, and to aid a fund for the oduca-;

t ion. of the mountaineers of Kentucky,

Tennessee, and .yirginia., .'
The sp.alu-rs. wore ilajor-General

Daniel E. Sicklo.s. of. New York: Major.-"'

General Joseph Wheeler, of Alabama, and

Major-General Oliver O. Howard, of Ver-

mont.
.General Sickles took for his subject

"Personal Reminiscences of Abraham
-.Lincoln." General ..Wheeler/' eulogized

General Robert E. Lee, and spoke in

terms of highest praise of the late Presi-
dent McKinley. General Howard, on the
subject. "V\'hat Would Lincoln Do?"

made a plea for Lincoln University.—
: :-«*-

——
-: \u25a0

C.KIt3IA\ STEA.H.mHP .MEX ARIUVE.;

"

-^ALT:MXX,1
'UTAH/^Fcbruary/Ui^Thc

Ministerial;; Allinnco.oC:;Salt; Lake- has
'ummlmously. adopted tho, report; of

-
tlie

\u25a0'conimitteeVbf,;that organization iappoint-,

o'd- to":"investigate' and report on.the aileged

pra'cticVr. 'ii'nd 'teaching-; uf.{polygamy -.by;

tho' Mormons :tt the :prosont . time, .tins
r'ep'br t to

:;be ;;used
'/as a\ petit ion . for;-. the

lVass;'g« ofj'a \u25a0constitiUionnUamondmGni.
prohibiting 'polygamy. :.: ;:'. ',-: j'
">Tho n-port; 'which is quitu.longthy. «ets

forth 'that/poPitive: evidence, can be ;pro-
diVc'tMl thnt polygariiy •.is -both practiced

and" taught by the M'ornions: at the pres-
(intJimc' in open :dofianco-of ;the.- laws

of tho State! :Tho document... contains
numeroiis quotofl...statements, alleged to

have beeii made by...Mormon'- •loaders, '.-:in
which,-lh.-:pra<;tico 'and tc-nching1 of pply-
gnmy are urged." • . -

s

Tiiorepori,. after cr.iuui,' a number oi

Mormon lr'a«3t>r>' in favor nf:the practice
of. polygamy,, and giving, thu • dates- ot

thf Mormon interii-iices. dwells .at some
length on tlio coloiiiaition"schonies .of./.the
Church.": which.- according- to '.the '.com-,

mittco's report, have a two-fold purpose-
viz., i<> enable Iho .Mormons to practice
polyganii'":.'- where they.Hvill be tree from
scrii tiny of thoir gontiie;;neighbors," and
to secure the balance of political power
in the sparsely-settled States of the. -ATcst,

thus blocking th.v way oi* any 'proposod/
hostile national legislation. .."

Tho; report 'sum.-; up as follows: "The

returns coming;
"

froni person* -whose re-
liability:can in every case, be -vouched

for by.''members of lliis body, show -the
following '"conditions piwaijinsr at: the
presc-nt time: . .. •. -.' . \u25a0

'
'•:" -

\u25a0

". :"Fii'£l.—Polygamous cohabitation./ ns
evidenced by the. birth',of children, or the
acknowledgment/of ilio parties? c-oiiyern-
od, or the ;concurrent .- ..tcslimony of
neighbors, and sometimes by all.of these,

is proved to . continue in multiplied in-
stances in.Salt -T^sike.City, Logan. ..Brig-

ham City. I'rovo, Paysoii. .Smithfiold,

.American Fork; Price, Sandy, Toole. and
elsewhere .in -Utah;: and .also j in Paris
ami Montpolier.ld.iho.
•

"Second.— That plural marriages, have ;

beori contracted since the Church mani-
festo -was issued is -shown- by returns
giving names of* parties; in several of
the above-mentioned places: some of the
new. 'plural"- wives not having' grown to

a marriageable- age' a>. early, as IS9O. the
date of that ;document.

"

"Third.—That the Mormon authorities
continue "to publicly teach and insist
upon the \u25a0- rightfulno'ss of polygamy, is
abundantly, proved .by;fhe -public utter-
ances of high officials."

Among ;\u25a0" the specified statements • 7)y

Church' leaders on tho questions dwelt
on in the report! is the following:

Joseph W. Smith; formerly chief coun-
cillor to President '.'Sriow:-and'now presi-

dent of .the. Church, saitl in. -150C. while*,
dedicating, a meeting-hbtisc": at Payson:
"Take care of your polygamous: wives.
We do rot care- for Uncle Sam now."

'

President Smith made the followingr

statement to tho Associated Press in re-
gard to this section of the report: "I

wish to declare emphatically that Inever
said any ?uch thing, cither at Payson

or at any other place.- Ihave expressed
my"sentiments as :- to the/families of men
who contracted plural marriages years,
ago. that they should provide for, and
educate and take care ."of, them in.every

proper way. Isaw so now. but the re-
mark attributed to me.- '-'about 'Uncle
Sam' Inever maae. and the statement
that T did 'so is utterly and wickedly

false." 1 .
The News.

'
the- official organ of the

Mormon .Church,, to-night denounces the
report of tho Ministerial Association, as
a mass of misrepresentations, -bunt, on a
•number of stories. "many:of them gross-
ly false, most of them" purposely exag-

gorateti, and the whole related to a very

small portion of the "population of this
State and of the Mormon part of;it."

Captain- McCarthy, one .of the candi-
dates for the mayoralty, will address
the voters of Church Hill at Corcoran
Hall, Twenty-fifth

' street, on' Friday
night -next. ;Other candidates -will be
heard from at the/same /time.

Dr. C. W. P. Brock has announced that
he will not.be a candidate for the Coun-
cil from Monroe Ward, as has been ro-
ported. ;

The I^ladison-Ward Citizens'- Committee,

has not yet announced, and willnot tint')

next Tuesday night,, the innmrs- oC -tho
gentlemen- recommended as suitable tim-
ber for counciljmen.,. .It:is probable that
the committee nppoinlcd to secure ".liniiKS
and recommend the best will

'
suggest

more than the five-Ho which the ward is
entitled in the Council, nnd will let tl\o
voters choose amon?r :the list/of available
men. :\u25a0" \u25a0 . :

City Committee; Friday Xiiilit—->la<li-
so«-W:ir«l Citixcni*' Committee. '••_...,

Yesterday. was:. a quiet day in the local
campaign, there 'being no.^speechmaking
and- 1no .new announcements, so far as
can be learned. The. meeting of the City
Bomocratic Committee Friday night will
fix."the date- and arrange a plan \u25a0;\u25a0 of.-,pri-
mary, and when that has been done th<?
campaign, will bo on in earnest,: with no
diminution, but :rather -a. constant :,in-
crease in activity until, the .momentous
day has passed. As already indicated,,
the date set for the primary will hardly
be "earMer than April 30th: nor later than
the 20lh.

' "

7UH. FLETCHER'S IL.LXESS

"COXTJIACT PItACTICE

": NEAV YORK, February 11-—The Execu_r
tive Committee of the. 'Brooklyn .Rapid

'-Transit, Company to-day made "the fol--lowihg announcement: \u25a0
:;

- . -
"TheJBoard of Directors of the Brook-

lyn Rapid Transit Company, at•a ;me? t-
ing. yesterday, .unanimously ; decided to
submit.- for the approval of ;the stock-
-.liolders; at a' special 'meeting:- to be called
for;lMarch 2t>, 1902,^ a \mortgage :to secure
bonds to the_ amount of;not exceeding 1

SIoO.OjQ.OOO. The. proposed mortgage, is to
be 'called 'General Consolidated and Col-

lateral
'
anil; Trust Mortgage,'/ arid the

bonds are to bear interest; the rate, not
iexceeding 4,per cent, per 'anniiin. -Under
the -provisions of the mortgage the bonds
that' are issued thereund-er, other than
those .required for tho retirement .-._of-the
outstanding- bond:? of the:company, can
be issued and .used 'only, for .the purpose
of acquiring: additional^ property 'and se-
curities. :The Brooklyn -Rapid. Transit
Company is a securities-holding* company,,
and . the mortgage is" to, cover all .the
stocks and bonds i and other property, of
every description: now. owned ,or here-
after to be acquired- by the company,
subject only to .the :licn of the- vpresent
Brooklyn:.Rapid .Transit ST.OCO.OOO mort-:
gage, provision for .the retirement of
which;- as well for the outstanding bonds
of the other '"companies of the Brook-
lyn;Rapid Transit, system, -.. at maturity
or^sboner, is niadein this proposed mort-
gage." / •- , . '\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0-
-

\u25a0. ;..; \u25a0 :.
;

Kxplainingthe announcement, the direc-
tors say: "Inrecommending to.stockhold-
ers '.a. nibrtsaiare for so large an'amount;-
the directors; have considered the rapW-ly.
increasing- growth of Brooklyn and the
country adjacent, and the present .in-
ability of :tbe companj

-
's elevated arid

surface .',roads to properly fulfil their
duties to the: public without a. large in-
crease of power, -equipment, improve--,
ments, and- extensions:,; and since -every-
thing indicates a :Of this
growth.; the -directors believe ;it to ..be-,

the. duty, of the company, to make proper,
provision therefor, from :time :to time,
as developments suggest." \u0084 .

DETROIT'S WiIKCKED-nAXK.

They Say Tliey llavtv Come to Enter
I«*r'ciK"l»< .Tool; 'if Possible.

NEW YORK, February 11.—Gustavo
Tiotjens, president of the Hamburg-Amer-

ican Lino, and General Directors Albert
Hallin and George Platte. of the Nortii
Gorman-Lloyd Line, arrived on the Kaiser

\u25a0•AVilhelm der Grosse to-day, for the pur-

pose :;of' entering" into a conference with
tho agent's of the Enfelish, anil American
steamship companies to arrange a mini-
mum rate on freight. Both of the general

directors were perfectly, frank in speak-
ing o: the object of iheir visit.

-When questioned. Albert.Ballin said:
"We have -all come over here for. the pur-

pose of er.ttring.irito' "a conference vyitn
the agents of the various steamship lines
that" have.; entered

'
::'into a combination on

the price of shipping freight. The Ger-

man lines realize,': and .-have realised for
some time, that they, have been losing

\u25a0money <m freight that has been shipped
on the okl plan, and/ we nr<? going to
do our bost'to get; into the pool."

riiESS »ixvi:a to ritixci:hhxkv.

Tlii» Poynlnr 3lemljcr of flic Coiiv«mi-

tion lins. a Ciistvof Liini.lttifsti.
-

Information has been received •:in. this
city that Hon. Albert Fletoher, member
of the convention from Fauquier county,

is detained at his home by;reason of ill-;

ness. His condition is not thought, to
be dangerous, or even very serious, 'though,
the malady is very- painful. The follow-
ing:telegram was received. last night from
the Dispatch Correspondent at Warren-
ton:

"Hon Albert Fletcher, member of the

Constitutional Convention from Loiuioun
arid Fauquier. is confined -to his room at
his --home here suffering -from a very,

severe attack of lumbago. While his con-
dition excites, alarm, yet it yields slowly
to treatment." . -. , ..,

'
> <\u25a0\u25a0: '..

SCliljEY-'S COU.VSEI/ HElllO

ici\« ismvAiin'S riJiST; levee

Ai'."iiliislu:i»C«irri^r:m :m«l lii.sli«»i> !'•>»-
(cr"lnvi(«!u to Attcin!-

NDW YORK, February 11[—Herbert

Rkliier. who is in charge- of the arrange-

merits for :he dinner to lie fiivra by Uic
American ..press to Prince Henry'of'Prus-
sia, at the Waltlorf-Astoria, said, to-day

that Archbishop Corrigan and Bishop Pot-

ler had been invited to attend.
Mr. Ridder saiditAvas estimated thnt

1,100 persons would be present at tne

dinner.

-Auditor Morton Marye will to-day .sub-
mit to the Constitutional Convention the
"tatistics asked for by that- body, and
*hich havc'-'rocjuirfyJ much .work* to _ corri-

\u25a0t>i:e.
- They rmbrnce figures ns to the num-

ber of nc-ffroi-s in o;ich City and county

paying taxes on real ostato to the value
of $100, The data is wanted in connection
with the preparation of a suffrage plan
"and for other uses.

<JAVI2 .S-O.OUO TO CHAHITV;

Governor Montague, willrnijikt;no inon;

appointments of an" ofiiciai;>natur« until
after the legislature convenes. The now
Hoard of Fisheries will:nqtrbe named for
«ome time yet, the' terms;; of the pres-

ent board, not expiring, 'until, aboii! the

middle of April. familiar with the

.vituntion .stj;to"--_that-lho Governor's time?

is stiil taken- tip"a- large <!Xtvnt.with re-
ceiving visitor?, many <>f.-whomT-call.'^.it-
tho Executive office every day. Natural-
ly, this is pleasmp .to. the. Governor. . il"
it did not detain: him from or retard him

in the- discharge r.of important "duties;

but- he feels that, these' lmperative mat-
ters must be disposed of. Ifhe does not
dispatch tile business of the office during

office hours, it must -be done 'at other
hours, and this would leave him' little.or
no leisure arid; prove' a greater strain on
nim than he can bear.

Governor Montague will go to Danville
on the 20th to attend the good-roads
convention in that city on the 20th. and
21st. 13c has been invited to;deliver an
"a«ldr«'pp"-'of. welcome on that occasion to
the members of the conference, many

"of -whom will comn from other-States.
Some of tb'em.juy experts snUad-maknUad-mak-
Jnc. This is":the" first.of a series of road
conventions to be had in tlie State soon,

the <3at«s of the other three not having

yet be«n" definitely announced. They will

be had at Ljiichburg. Richnior-d. and at

Cbarlbttrsvillp, the last being one of na-

tioiial importance and the most elaborate
of the four.
H seems 'rather appropriate that the

Governor has been chosen to make the
welcome address at the first of these
«onv<utions. and that it .should be heid
f>t.bis old homo. He has long been, an
advocate of a goncral-:."an<]v permanent
System of road \u25a0'improvement/ .by which
th<- highways of the Suite will be of the
best. It is noteworthy, tbo.^that Gov-
ernor Montagu.: is one of the pioneer.*
In advocating road building in this State,
liaving delivered an address on the sub-
ject at -William and:Mary twelve
years ago, and ever since that been
an' earnest advocate of action, on
this; subject. The address on that occa-
sion was commended. \u25a0 arid, may be said
to have given an impetus to the agita-

tion of road-making. During tho cam-
paign for the governorship .illwho ho:ir<l
the Governor speak, will remember that
iivall his addresses he did not fail to
Impress tho importance to tho. State of
a system of improved »highways.

Tho. road conference to be had at Char-
lottesvjlle, the greatest of the four ar-
ranged for this State, willbe one of great

interest.^ At that. , timn a road is to bo
built from/ Charlottesville to Monticelld.
the home of Jefferson, thus making the
(ihrinc of.'Nomocracy far more accessible
to tourisli; and visitors than it has over
been. \u25a0

Among the Governor's callers yesterday

was Dr. Truman, who recently resisted
the- post. of. physician to the State Farm
with a view to soing to New York to
take a post-graduate course in his pro-
fessional studies:

The, Governor stated mst night that

ho. had not "fully decided yet whether
lie would submit a rnossa^e, to the' Le-
Kislaluro when that body reconvenes next
Wodnosrlny. It is probable that he will.:
.thoujrh the fact /that the convention is
sti»l in session and the limitations on
the. Lrpisiaiure7Jr work are uncertain, its
scope will necessarily" be limied.

-Thcso ciiart'ers wore filed for icr-ora
jn ibo_ '

ofiicf*. of :;Secretary of the
\u25a0Commonwoalth D. Q. Eirsleston yester-
day: Martins'ville Telephone Company;

th?' Burr Manufacturins':- Company; of
Richmond: tho. MegUl &".M'cXeal Cc-m-
pnny, of ChariottofviUf; the Graham it
Robertson Company, of Wytheville. and
Ihe Ronnnke rinting and Manufacturing-
Company.

Dr. J. AT.'\u25a0. Southall. ""superintendent oi
Public, Instruction, yesterday returno<T
Trom AViliamsburg:, wliorohe attended the
convention of the Phi Beta Kappa Fra-
ternity. Mr. Frank P. Brent, secretary, of
the State Board of Education, was also
present at this gathering, ant1, delivered
an address' which was hishly i*<fjimended
l)y those who heard it. Mr. Brent is ex-
\u25a0pected back to-day.

/Governor Montague has (3ecliiiod c to, is-

sue a requisition ,on Governor :Na:Oi,. of
Ohio, for the oxtradiiion of.N. i?..Uaum-
RAniwy. now under, a rrust ;in,Cincinnati.
The Governor has conferred

-
with Hoii.

i). C. Richardson". Conimonw.c-alth's At-
torney. nn<V with Mr. H. -M- Smith;J.yvha
urged* him to issue the requisition. ,Attcr

careful inveslißation into
I" the merits; oi

the case, as far.as practicable, he is or
the opinion that ;i conviction could not
bo secured in the case., even if the man
was extradited. This onds_; the matter,

so far as this State is^cyncfi-ncd. ;\u25a0 .

, Work of t)i<>. S. i\ C. A. \u25a0•,--]

The Society for the 'Prevention.- of
Cruelty .'to Animals "met at :'.1O" east
Franklin. street at .B:ls. o'clock' last nig-ht:

'present:- Cfjptain \u25a0Cyrus Bos-
'sieux'i. (president), ,Mr. and Mrs. W..Ben
Palmer,;:Miss Pearl ..Bodeker.-- Mrs. -Virsrie
Pleasants.' Mrs.".T: "P. Dashiell, :and: Mr:
John Chamlin.

{- ,
- . •

/...The. calendars, which have: lately been
published, 'will soon: bo put in the public
schools. "

\u25a0j:}New;members :"-'Messrs: Tiic'hsi'rd Gwath-
mey.H.'W. Hazard. Roland Hagard, and
Mrs. B.~F; Isaacs. ; .'\u25a0.'\u25a0 '-.'•";' -.-\u25a0.': -.

The agent's . report was as .follows:
Horses and. mules -.'unfit

"for /"work ami
sent to stable; to be cared for, :!1; over-
loaded' teams. 19;:'admoiiitioh given own-
ers and -drivers; 11:,: veterinary- called,- I:
no;cause' v for complaint. S;: drivers report-
ed for fa £t driving- and whipping horses,
5;

-
cared vfor'-\u25a0 by/ajjontUS. \u25a0-.Tota 1.-;7:1; t \u25a0 -.-•\u25a0'

:Dogs and cats •destroyed: 41; horses -'and
mules destroyed. IS. Total. ~>L .. •."..""%'-."'-
;\u25a0 Fines; for.cruel idriyirig, $10. . '-.

"

31r. .J :s «» c-s I'aiker. of Xciv J crs try, i«
tlie City Yestertlsiy.. -Mr. James Parker,, a retired naval

officer, who is counsel for Admiral Schley,.
beinff associated -with Hon. Isidore .Ray-

ne'r. in the "presentation of the Admiral's
case to the President. on his 'appeal, 'was
in the city yesterday. , . \u0084

\u25a0

\u25a0He is a lawyer, of Perth Amboy, N.. J..
and is here representing- a New .-.York
client in a suit involving the ownership
_of .Drewry's Bluff,'the historic spot on
the.. James river, 'which figured so -con-
spicuously in the civil war and which is
now. involved :in litigation.: The case will
come up in the Law and Equity Court
to-day. .'•-.•.\u25a0 \u25a0.-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••'..\u25a0-\u25a0•.'.\u25a0

'
::'

Miv.Parker; is a naval veteran himself
nnd-'saw. service in the Federal navy. /near
this city'.-during:' the. civil war. He -was
not disposed to talk of (.he plans of
Admiral' Schley in', the event that the
President decided; adversely to him in"his
appeal. \u25a0

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0/' > :

'

;.-•\u25a0
-

V Circii!* iv.Vnlvy li«n<l.

(Malcolm.\- Douglas in Woman's Horn*
;"-;\u25a0;"-;\u25a0 '.\u25a0';\u25a0••-..-' • Com-panion.) '.

.Wherever .'the circus in\u25a0•\u25a0Fairyland show?

There's not a wee creatur« but ilrop?
work and, goes; .

Flajjs streaming so- yayly. tents slcamuii;. - '
.so white—

Oh., the little folk come miles ana muci

'. for the- sight!

Itearly, they rest in the burdock's 'coo-
shade.

"
.-. • \u25a0- ,

Aria"drink from, an acorn cup» pink lenw

Or m>mch at a pea-nut— for just;one. wki
.-\u25a0- :.do—-. .- .. \u25a0 \u25a0:. :'\u25a0 :. . :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.

\u25a0Until the menagerie's ready- ior view.

Then they watch tho kozoo, whit© th'
steam organ toots,

" .. :.. ...
The "fnimo with a hump, and' the -wit-

iumplecut.*?. .
The moon-faced ding-diuss. .the arrpni-

blous ,-suobe, \u25a0\u25a0'.
And other queer things from all part? \u25a0>:

• \u25a0.'..- :'the v
globe. ;

- :^ .
And then, when if? time for the shf^

"to besi". \u25a0'""', , .
A bra.*s band of Brownies starts masir..

a din.- .
While dear little fairies, with wee n**£*r'

a-thriil.
-

Prance in- on white, rabbi ta and darree a
. citiadrille.
There are little >IC clowns who mflk

every one roar
..With: such "3»>kes as.."Wheti is a. door n<><

a iloorV" :.. .
And VWhy does a. hen. wa<ui its «?•

.\u25a0\u25a0•-c ross thf» street?""
The same ones that year after year tftej

. - reiieat.:'; "
\u25a0,

'"

•Cute pixies a thumb's size swing on tn1

: trapeze: . ;
There. :are -acrobats, tumblers, a trouj---

. -of trained) fleas;
And a goblin, who. very brave, enters •>

Where, a real live tarantula glowers w^
-. \u25a0 rage. .- "

\u25a0

Aha last is the..-"wonfierful chariot rat£
In wbl h thi» contestants all strive •"'

And 'urge their, .ivild., galloping g^»f"

: : pigs on • - ~ . . . ,
Till:three Itimes around the blsr nng- -w«-..
.'...';;. have: gone.
Wherever the ciceus in". Fairy tan«l 3t-Q^'!'\u25a0 There's not a".\vec creature, out ""P-1
: ; work

"
:amt goes: .

Flags str^amintr so-; gayly.:tents g:eanai>»
\u25a0\u25a0.'-I.* so white—

' . . '
.';• ,

Oh. th? 'little folk com« miles and mv''
for 'the -sight- .:'\u25a0;-. '\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 :V:V

,\ ji'iciticaxs .">n;cn ax.voved;

XF.\V -UO'.Y" POST R23CO3IMEXDKO.

\cinT-i!One io Sk-limom! in Viciaitj;
«;f WaKliinstou, ',

WASHINGTON. D. C. February 11.—

Tbe report of the board of high-ranking,

army offlevrs. headed ;by . Lieutenant-
General Miles, which, considered the ques-

tion of army jibsts. was made public at

the War Department to-day;

The board "recommends tlw establish-
ment of the following now posts: One tpr
a regiment of infantry in the vicinity of
Los- Angeles. Cal.; one' for*a-' roginrent-of
cayal ry on,th<; camp site on . the Nacimi-
ento Ranch'," Cul.':'.oik: for a'rogiment of,
infantry in the viciniy'of Albuquerque,

N. M.jor.'e for a regiment .of infantry at
Governors Island-, N. Y. harbor: one for
;t"regiment^ of;infantry.in the vicinity <U*
Wsshlhgton.^p.-^C.V.-horth of the Potomac
river; one ior-a battalion of infantry in

tho Red River•valley; in the vicinity or
Crpoliston: one for a lvgiment of inran-
iry on the camp .site An the Conowag'o
valley. Va.. when practicable.''

The sites -recommended for the four per-
manent; camps are: One .:.in

-. the vicinity

of Clijokamauga.; Park. Ga.;. one at Fort
Riloy, Kan.;one in tlw Conowago valley,

in-^Lebanon.- Dauphin, -amiy:Lancaster

counties.- Pa.; oiio on the . 'Nacimierito
Ranch, in;Monterey and= San Luis Obispo

counties. Cal.. '•;• : . •'.-'.
'

\u25a0'/:,-.
The board .'recommends, that the nvsos-

sary surveys Vie''made of the Naeimiento
Ranch and the Conowago valley. ,•.-

\u25a0 The' -board- has .designated a number of,
army posts in thy: fur \Vest as temporary.

Tliesn will bo. .'gradually;eliminated from

the li.'t of. army posts. Fort "MePher-
son."* in Georgia, and ForL Myer. in Vir-
ginia,;ard- deHignatt-d as perrrianynt posts.
Thi." garrisons recommended 'for these
posts are headciiur.-rers arid twelve t'oin-

panivs of infav.iry.;at Fort McPherson;
\u25a0h»?>*lcjiiarte'rs'- • s;iu four 'troops .:: of
c'.vvaii';.'.' iv.'O batteries uf field -artillery,:

a school •or i/iiistriictibn, and two \u25a0cutn-

.p:init.'s:.of >lgnal!-corps. at.Fort- Myer: : \u25a0

The boartj;:states' t)i:tL ITs •r'pvommenda-
tion? arc bused upon a r.total, forcei-.of

rv,i,('<H) :men,, .infantry.- cavalry. • ami '.field
artillery. \u25a0

\u0084,

' .

Quest ion j»s to"J.e^nlity of Clicclcs
Certified for ;\nOrcv»-s,

DETROIT. MICH., Pabruary li'—A re-

ceiver willbe appointed, by Judge Dono-
van to-morrow morning for the wrecked
City Savings Bank. .
. A~ question has arisen as to the legality

of the check?' which Cashi'or 1-J. .R. An-

drews certified for F. C.: Andrews', when

he had no funds in the bank, amounting

to 5022,00<5. If they "are* 'held to be illegal,

because. of Cashier Andrew's having cer-
tified to them without the knowledge of

the directors, it "is thought that the as-
sets of tho City Savings Bank,, with what

has been turnvi over, ur.it by F. C. An-
drews*, will be sufficient.:to pay depositors

in full.
" '

This-.:Subject . Enprns't"*' Attention oC
the Doctors Laxt .\is.l»t.

-
The Richmond-.-- "Academy ofMedicine

and Surgery met last night to consider
the question of. contract practice. After
the reading, of:'the minutes, of the 'preced-
ing1:meeting: the .regular order :of busi-
ness'was'set aside, and a general :discus-
sion of .the subject, lasting about three .
hours, followed. ;Dr. Gordon spoke first.
o";vi>ifr outl'nos,. of.Viis iii^a'of contract,
practice and. the evils -de-rived from such..
Dr. Upshur. was next recognized by tiie
Chair, holding the floor for half an hour,

'the time limit being extended by consent
of the body. Hebecame quite.-vehement-
in his condemnation of the contract prac-
tice system. Dr. Ross, indulged in a''lit-,
tie' personal :history regardiiig his first
experiences in Richmond immediately at"-"
tor the, : war,

'
at •'-which ..time, he- deter-

mined- .'"noyer. to enter ;a contract, and,
.which . course, he -has found to pay ih r

the long run.' The question of contract
practice -is one upon which the society
h;is not, during its forty years or more
of existence, 'been able to settle*. "With
the natural advance, of .the,: times and
the growing tendency among corporations
to .employ physicians for; the attendance
of their employees, "often letting the con-
tract to the .lowest .'bidder, "every vestige

of professionalism -is lost, for the family,

physician's place' is:usurped j'hnd his vires-,

tigo. gone. :.•-.- . \u25a0;•-\u25a0;\u25a0 . :-.\u25a0'\u25a0
Tlift objects of the academy right..now

is to L'ligralta clausf:: into '.the. Ity-laws
forbidding- cbntract practice umJ.-ir, penal-
ty of expulsion arttl severance of all.

.medical -relations, such as. consultation,

etc.. with <iiiy.member of the society. To
thepb extreme measures many objections
are raised; as several of. the "most p'romi--
.rient -members. Drs.. Taylor,; Carrington,
Hodges/ and Miehaux. are surgeons of
tlio\u25a0respective. "-'corporations in and about;
Richmond. "They claim, that their'.<; is a
profe.ssional connection •for-, which••' they

receive tariff rates, and ofwhichno just
coinplaiiit can bo mcJ^e, ever though their
:work. comes under the- head, of contract
practice." .'

"''
'-j: \u25a0 ".-.'*

On thV'othev' hand, there are' doctors,
some of .whom: have been .members '--tot
the' academy,. who by ctit:rates arid under-
hand

'

methods associate themseves. with
companies or. bodies of men selling their
services for mere pittances, :thus showing
n total/.'disregard toi tariff 'rates or pro-;
;feslnnal courtesy. \u25a0;.\u25a0-:-\u25a0 '-.'.\u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0;\u25a0 '...

Because of such- the. -'standard is. lower-
ed; ;tl:e ultimate result being the'degraclaV
tioiV-rof

'
the profesaioii,; the. "displaeemoht

'of the . family physician;':and-theVestab-
jlishrhent of. :i salaried practitioner. ;.;.'ATp
\u25a0avoid- this, ''coii tract • prt'ctices'.'.fmust bt?
\u25a0putr'down.v The ;hour 'being.'late, \u25a0 the .so;
;eiety, 'a fter appointing" a•'."committee, Drs.."
Willianis; ;:'Harrison. Irviri,

':Tayl6r:'*ana
.Robins, to -dostguate "contracts" and to

:refer Vto :pas tractions '.Jot y;the> academy,
adjourned until the .next :meeting to. take
the. final"step. :;' '\u25a0.".;'.-"..". :- -•; '\u25a0 "" •

Mm. P. li.HaNs-ell'MniM Disposed of". Her ICiitire Kiirinn<». i
'

Mrs. Adeline Pius .Russell, widow of J
\u25a0Patrick H. Russell,'.; recently died at. the
home, of Mr. Littleton Fitzgerald, where. |
Fhc has lived, for many years, in her SSth i
year. t
: Mrs. Ilussell's entire fortune, valued
-.at. about $20,000, /was )eft to chanty, with
ilie."exception of a few smali legacies to
Relatives; and friends.

\u25a0

\u25a0 Six-thousand dollars was left to Bishop
Van de Vyver: to establish a home, for j
colored fcniale/,children, "in memory of j
her old mammy and daddy." The r<\si- .j
due of the estate will go to the Prison j
AsßociatSon. of.which Charles S. Hulzler |
isi•president, and will be uscdrin esta'o- !
Ushing^a school of mrchanical arts and {
bricklaying at the I^aurel lieformatory. J
The making of tinwaro. and- other 'lndus- J
tries will be taught.

" •

"The Prison AVisyiMation:is .an ;incor-;j
jibratcd bod-y, and m trustees will,be ap- j
pointed. ., . |

A. friend, speaking of Mrs.; .R«sholl'. ',
said: "She was a :ady of many estimable j
s'uaiHie.s, a staunch friend, and: through-:)
•out ht-r llf«. was ihteivpt«vi \u25a0 in thi>*-<;liiir.'--|
:-ios \u25a0 she benefited. She had long recog-

YiJzckl the, necessity ot". such ;t sclu.»ol as-
Y*\w.has made possible at Laurel Reform- j
;«itory." . . ' . .. '_..-"' j
; Her.only relative. in this. city, tho Ut>\\ !
Herbert -M.: Hope.lone} of the -editors of.-,

the. Christian Advocate was appointed j
executor, and\ will,qualify Thursday. j

KEHMAX CHARGK AGAINST IiniTAI.V

.VSI Hojm' for the Coiul.ir (Join. ;
YICTOHIA, r.. C. February 11.— AH

hope for the missing sloop; of."war Con-
dor, which left here on December 2d. just
before the big storm wliicli-wrecked tin-
collier Mat'tewan. oft' Cape ::Flattery, was
•abandoned with tlie arrival of the survey-,
ship E-geria, from a trip; along the west
<;oasi: of A'ahco'uyer lssn;id.-':The Egeria's

officers found*parts of the wreck of the
Coiidorj which shows ;that she must hay.i'

gone \u25a0*-iwii. or was smashed to pieces^ by
the heavy seas. The crew, of the Condor
mnnbVut.HV.3So oflicers-jind-mi;n.v'.; \ ,

-
/. l''!iiliiri'«»1" Jlo««t«»ii I'«ll>lish«?rs. : -S
BOSTON*. MASS.,vFebruary 11 —Small, j

.Maynard & Co.;- publishers, of/.UiSs cfty, •
havo made an assignment. No statement i
of assets aud.liabiltirs can ""be..'given- ;\i[
present. The trouble Is.attributed by \u25a0 tho [
assignee to; bad busines.s ;judgment in J
handling finances (luring the past yesr.

AsaiiiNt ,lMiilii»i>iiic..S«ntt- or States.!
WASHINGTON. \u25a0 D.;C; February IK—

Ri'iiauir Carmack'-, to-day introduced:. ;l'
tlint resolution; lieclaring that, the United.
States regard- with ONtremt? disfavor. iiny;
movi'ment having for its object the. early j
or ultimate admission iiftln P̂hilippine,-;
Islands «s a State $t gi*xt»..i of the Union/:

Tuiiil.:iw«oii l'iircli«>f« "Unro Dovil."
N.V'V:,' -Februh-yr li:—I:

Tlipnias ;W. l.awsph. •of Bo'stoju nur-.i
chased to-day of the 'Messrs. Harnlin", 'of.'"'
xhr yillfigo l-Yino..tiuni.r'premier'.-'stallion.-!
"Dan: Devil." The :.price. ;paltl'.is .nou.but. it is :known that Vthe!

•Hamllns had previously reft;sod Mr. Law-
;|

\u25a0soh'P;;rtn"s ;r:-'of;sy."..OiiD.
-

T. -
.\u25a0 Tl',<* insurance: on/ "Dare, Dovi!.". to!
fjivi'v him

'
in : transit to- - Boston, 'is J

::W.OOD.:^ \u25a0 . 1

n«-:iili oi" Miss \u25a0Jloatvice ".<»o««U-t.
NEW YORK.

••February /ll.—^liss .••.Be-
atrice." Goelet; the IC-ycar-oid daughter, of
Mrs. Robert Gbelet. died this evening at
the ":*Dine of her mother, in this o.ity,-of
pneumonia. .

An I2xcci»< ionally Hrillinut Function.'
TTi<. H.-tii-J-KiKsiiip,' I'or^-initaiiPi".

LONDON. February; 11.— KingEdward's
first levee since his accession to;the
throne was held in St. James's Palace
at noon to-day, and was an exceptionally

brilliant function;-Y All those who were
known to his Majesty kissed his, hand,
though. they; did not kneel, as -was cus-
lomary vht-n kissing the lst<- Queen yic-

toria's hand.
The King himself selected those who

wer<v to kiss his hand by .'Xtondhij; his
hand palm downwards, whereupon the
presentee placed his own bonoath his
Majesty's' and kissed the Kind's hand'
on the back.

, Oream-'J'i».«n«.
(Charl«>tte Observer.)
:; After th« Hunt.

'\u25a0"•\u25a0lvoiiilv -creaks ? the,cabin ttoori
'.p6g7;A from squeezing In. stands o -.\u25a0• _
\u25a0.^'Sleepy? negru on 'the, floor.;,
\u25a0~,Both, now back; from hunt and dial
1'Poasum dbg.itroni. squ^ezing^ in. &

Puts ihis -ncsft-.'neath. master s chtH-

\u25a0"'"' Th»"Vi; old "possum dog; honn*-;~u«>j-t.

• Tirod \u25a0?ronVitreeing."sinks.to rc3t _
Ou his -master's great bUick Vet-as.'

V:PostiunV dbg^'wlth 'weary \u25a0 f^t.
\u25a0iFeels":llk«^som^;>iinV;.silken sh^tt
->Vhere/; enfolding \u25a0black Uirtn^ nuet.

>;Whii«- \u25a0theuireams of sleep they jsh^/
••bow-wow;

DWs to iiiut«.-!ieaa o'er the air.

|SS^SSS^.Crom ember,, 0r,,..

Dog;ar.d3master^dreJ«mtnsr.ireap
-^rt'»* tat\'pO3aum.<» I"\u25a0'•*BPJr.-9>**P- .« .

JOHN 55. ilo*Rl*

•The IllnesV of Prculfleut Uoosevelt'it
j'Young Son. !

(New York Herald.) : |
Although, young .Roosevelt' is gravely j

ill with a double broncho-pneumonia,

tliere is a reasonable prospect for his
recovery. At"least he has in his favor
a gootF constitution, his youth, proper
treatment,: and careful nursing. The

latest reports from, -the sick room do-

not show any unusual high temperature

nor other particularly alarming"; symp-

toms. ; '.' _
\u25a0.

\u25a0
\u25a0 :-.-

' . .
The disease is a self-limited one, and it

must run its natural course .toward!- the

culmination of the clogging, process of

th«» affected portions of the lungs, which
is," in turn, knov/n as the crisis. The
latter is said to be .near at hand, and
in the natural course of events may oc-
cur within th<- next twenty-four or
forty-eight- hours.

- '•

In the mean time.it must not oe ex-,:

pe'eted .that any marked changes in
fever, difficult breathing, rapid pulse

beat.' or other phenomena of lung in-

Volvment will manifest' themselves. It
may be even probable that some of the
symptoms may increase for a short spell j
previous to the general break-up, of the

disease. It is then merely a question of j
a' little' time and: patience. j
It.is well conceded by medical authors- j

ties that jthe morbid conditions of the •
so"-c.i'.!f?il "lung fever" cannot be hastened
by any specific forms of medicatibn.^This
condition" of affairs is explained, by the
nature of the

-changes, going on in the
deeper pulmonary 'structures. The-dis-
ease takes -a- regular course of develop-
ment, and is divided into three distinct:
stage's. '

The. first is one. of congestion,

d.ue to a general: engorgement of the
blood vessels of the part, the second is;

"that" of solidification of lung tissue by

the accumulation of, -secretions in the

finer air tubes, and the third. is the soft-
ening, disintegration, and expectoration
of the effused -material. \u25a0"

\u25a0 The crisis marks the commencement, of

the clearing of the previously clogged
tubes, anil there is then a. general arid,

quite rapid fall,of -.temperature.'.'.with a
corresponding decline of all the graver |
symptoms. This latter event is now the
reasonable hope, whi ;h must be enter- j
tamed by a nation now so anxiously
awaiting fresh news from the bed of the i

sick boy.in the Groton dormitory.
."Regarding the cause of the. sickness in
his cast*, and "in, that of a. number of his
?ch « jlmates. there have been many con-
jectures offered. ;-It .would appear ;that
the pneumonia took on tho ruthtjr. un-
usual form of an epidemic invasion, and
was in a great measure. governed by cer-
tain local conditions :*ot yet determined, i

Tho quickly fatal issue of the'first case
gives color"-to such a suspicion, especial-,
|y when we

'
learn that cerebro-spinal |

meningitis \u25a0was tho complicating and de-
termining factor. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::> -. > : •

•Infectious i)neumonias of this character
are not uncommonly met- v.-ith in.schools, I
prisons, factories.

"
and barracks, and are

supposed -to be caused- by an extraordi-
-
j

hary/.-virulence of. the. microbe „causing
"the^ trouble. It'.then often becomes more
a ".question^-of general and: overwhelming

\u25a0 systematic ;p.oisoning; than the mere local-
ization;of pulmonary Inflammation. Thus
the brain and spinal chord may jjreceive

;the fult
-

force of the virus, producing "\
meningitis, 'Of the heart may become af-j
J fected, or. the 'Peritoneum be iihyolvetliin j
the! infection;' the -lungs, themselves, being
only insignificantly"attacked. • , —'
, '.-From'such a view,of the situaJion'it.is
{always sound sanitary science tovclb-s*.
schools, '- hotels. \u25a0 or ." prisons, .and take, no

'chances. 'in temporizing- with threatening
. /

- '-•

In searching also for a common f'cause
for so much of .explosive." pneumonia in
the school iniquestion much .unfavorable
comment has been mado concerning, the I
unnecessary exposure: of the pupils-in-!

;. volved in the practice of goinar \u25a0
oareh'pad-

*i\ and v.-ithout tvjats in order to toughen
'themselves b to '-ithe \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 requirements ;V>f -the-
"strenuous life; "This.may he \u25a0 well enough

\u25a0n its ..way, but-, the,: question will. cer- j
tainly arise with many ißarentsißarents whether

•or..not it is ireallj' y.'ortii .v.-hile to thui<
itemnt fatv \u25a0;.with.;:growii!g-boys in 'suchi
>." climatf- as. 'pur? for. the .mere .'sake -of j
a fooljs.h:;thcorj'.;or'':i';dan«fc'rouf« .fad.::'-.'N'o i

\u25a0matter what may be Haid in support of J
the.nractloe.-'-lt- is ..«

"
well-known that;a j

'\u25a0oo!d",'is the: usual precursor, of prieurho'- 1

nia. ami ..no ordinary 'precautions against'

such •'•'.; a vpro'djsposir.st _c::u::<t> .',>hr>uM be i

'".. ;.\u25a0\u25a0:' . \u25a0 k<• ll«M-M«»ii»k^ «»»".-« \u25a0;»!«•• h*»!ur. \u25a0, !

.-"\u25a0.'
:

.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ..:-_ \u25a0<>Tew;York;r ire^3.)..v::.''_;'.': 'S';"./.":H
-\u25a0A switch: in time ;.fave?i th,»'johiui ,_from |
the cat-«r -nine. .,' . , \u25a0 ;. \u25a0\u25a0•-.-

i>V\ ,:/i
.ru_- ;,;;/. _ :- '..- r* . . .- .:,:|
, To^be noOlo is to kiuAV'hiiw-to' forgive
igribble-tilings h\ others; ;• f', • '\u25a0' .r.

r . -'

-.Great :men marvel '.atv..their,i3ueces"s>!«:
small men at thv-ir failures. - "•.
;
'
A-..man -takes /nd'yice"- fronrfasioilisr rn;u)'.=j

w:io: he glvos tv hi- own

;;A""fnw/peoples kmnv^mo^
on; but most ptople let on (nor.- than

cr 'which swasVburnftd: to the water'jt-A-^
offf- a*ipoiritTr.ear.J Cape iSlajr' last .night

!vr;as-the -MaryjiGraham, from Norfolk, fo.
:New.- York.•'•: and t.the cre wT•\u25a0. reached her*
isdfely, v.thiiS eveninsr- - Thoy were pick^f
inp'-by .--the Vsciiooher J.!C. Cliffonl. Cap
{tainJir.^H.'/Medly-' and \u25a0 five::seamen enm
posetl the crew'bf :the Grabatn, She wa.<
'tt^two-master. whil-h Ueft Norfolk thre<!;Weeks s&Si> fwith 1,"9),CC0 f**
Iof -pliio">":]timber, cohsigrned to- a N<rv
jl'ofk

'
Jirrn.; From Captain Metlly the foi

lowing factSiWereisathered: \u25a0

! o'clock last Satur
I:'day:.'::'mb"rnins".""the\u25a0"' schooner ."•' was c.njg;i
Iin"the" ice .which Sv-aa corning out of Vm
I{Delaware river, and thc^captain, fearin;
|tha t hi would be -'crushed or the sclioon.;-!
|^blown -ashore, dropped both anchors, b?h'ing:".at. that time eight; and. a hale Tr.iV..
northwest of Cape May, m eight fathom
!of"water. The schooner was leakingr, an<

'\u25a0\u25a0-the crew v.was keptjat .tile pumps. Th«
Imen \u25a0•suffered .terribly;from the' cold, and
'the hands or Mate Charles Anderson an-
I'Sailor". Gus ; EJimson. - were froatbflten
iPlerity of hot coffee reduced thr; mer's
1 sufferings considerably. '

•\u25a0' ;>."•"- .-""' VESSEL. a'MASSOF ICE.
-.'•Heavy seas were breaking over the
vessel, "and the bowsprit was carries;
away." Soon .afterwards, both mast? w«>n:
by.-.'thff board. Falling over"' the side '»:

tho Schooner, the masts carried away th^
only boat. .This left .the .crew help!^*.
arid S their';only hope oC safety lay ir.
-beirijc picked up .by a passinar.ship. Th>-
schoonerwasTone:,imass of ice, from, bow
to stern by this time, and to add to I'm
peril the captain Jfbuhd she .was in danger
of sinking, being an old vessel. To Hghuti
:her./;th«' "captain had about 20,000 feet 01

lumber thrqwr. overboard. :Desplto ai

'efforts the schooner was settling rapidly

when the.T.C. Cliffonl, also a lumber
laden, schooner, hov^ in sight. This w;u

about 0 'o'clock yesterday morning. Th>

.Clifford.lay to about one hundred yard:
\u25a0from ':the ;Graham, and sent a boat, wit!
a mate; and three sailors, to- rescue th>
crew. :On account of the.-Ice the s*»a!
boat hud great difficulty in forcing it;

Vay through the water, and the mate ha-
'about given tip hope of reaching th.

-schooner, when a sudden chans;-

in the wind imada a passageway thronpi

the ice. through which the hardy crev
rowed to the Graham. , -^

CAPTAJN- APPLIED THE TORCH.
"Seeing, that there was no chance oi

saving the vessel.. Captain Medley s^:

fire =to it."before entering ithe Clifford.--
boat.. In explanation of this action, h'

said -the vessel was over thirty year? old
ami her hull was in such bad condition
'he knew she would soon sink. The Cra-
ham was of-W- tons, aod was owned i>>
tlie Greenleaf-Johnson Lumber Compan"

of Berkley, near Norfolk. Va."
STRUGGLE TO AID- WR.ECIC£:D CTtKW
...CAPE! X. J.. .February 11.—Th-
life-savers from the stations at Cape May
Cape May Point, and Two "Mile Beach
who returned to their homes to-day, tpV

griiphic stones of their long and unavail-
ingstruggle against, the element?, in then
efforts to .lend assistance to the crew oi

the burning ship. . The night was abou'
the coldest of the v.-inter. and the dark-
ness -was 'almost impenetrable." In oJ

dition tlvere was wind enough to maki

the sea. choppy, ami therefore dangemu:

for small craft.
For sevenil days past gr^at .quanlitie;

of ice have been floating out of_ Delawon
bay. ajid this is;:packed along; the shon

and extends several miles out to jki

Tire burning/schooner was first ob*ervt-t
on fire about 5 o'clock yesterday eve
nirig: At the time she appeared to b.

imbedded in th.- drifting ice. The .'thm
life-saving crews from this vicinity. v?p\-

joined by the crews from two station-
north of'here, and these men battled foi

hours r
;in a. fruitless .endeavor to p^iu

trate the ice and get to the assistance ol

the imperilled crew; of. the blazing

schooner. Their .'efforts wer>> in vain

however, hs they were unable to tore

their frail boats through the packed K-r.
Long after midnight the brave men gav-

up their battle against the elements ant!

returned to shore.
OXB OF SURFME>P FROZEN.

Their sufferings were intense. n<: oj
the \u25a0 surfmen from this city. Enoch C
Rossinan. was found to- be badly frozen,

and he was carried in an almost un-

conscious condition from the bench to the
station,wh';re medical assistance was ren-
dered.

'
\u25a0 -.'!"'

All during the night -.the -residents ot

this place lined the^ beach, and watched
the burning ship through ma.rin^ clas^A
When th^ iirewiis at its height the rtame?
leaped high in the "air. To-day smoke «>\u25a0

issuing from the hulk, which appears t«

be drifting in the ice. :

A<{rnclio«s;jit Ite^ervoir VzirU. .
.'. Extensive improvements to .be., niadu-at
Reservoir^ Park shortly;v.'ill• make -that
favorite" resort' one. .of.:tlie:;mos t;attrac-
tive of its kind this summer. . iE.
S. :E.:Jaclreoni'oOf ;the ;Jaclcsofti vAmiise-^
merit Company.'. Norfolk,-; are; here \vith;a
<;orps of carpenters and .other

-
mechanics,'

for thVi.purposO' of;beginning nh&iworl^;ras
soon as ;tlitiffacilitiesiavailableVshall.lper-
mit.. .The^Tiiitatoriumvis to^;be renlargedr
and :a ;;bourdv; walk'will.b«?-;idifi;;oiv the
midway. •. ." \u25a0 -'V --'-: :- ;.: .' ._ -

'/
: .:."ViiKK;Sttlt«r.i'Ah

*lic>re«B;^lier«*.;.,;•\u25a0{\u25a0• r.
;:•Miss';-Mary - J^Salttir, "'•.Boston's bliud'ai;-'
tlioress, ;.is .iii?.to wu-

;
'canvassing ';some r;of,

hc-r" works—riafhelv, .'.'The Lost /Receipt,"!
£VA-Prlend;injNeed:'.'.and^"Ail.That Glit-
ters: Is Xot Gold."

- .
i^SMiss fSalter ivras sstrioken'. blind:by,sun-j
\u25a0"stroke,11.'iwhilerl- on^a-pleasurc-Hrlp/on'^the'
water;, i;but,vv~ despite her,;: misfortune, ivis
c-heerf ul^and£ a%. briljiant^conyersational-
ißt:r:fShe;ls-accofnpanifidiby;a*yotins:ilady;
companion.

' . \u25a0

;;;I.nrjirj;lle«{nest ior S vizen:Soho«»h o«»I.
'^NFIW ;:YOPvl\\'^Fi'brurtivv ll.^:rrrs.:-

Jiilia:
j-Rrewster Jl>rk':k.' T.who yiliesl,\ir ;the, age of
SO :infliertlionit-^ in ':Fobrunry \ii!.'
bequeaths, in-her wii!^:'.-which /.wasffi'ed
;.%vjthh;SurroKato:: Church S tn-da\\ -V;u "great
.Dortion oi'.h<;r.

5
/-'U^tt;. Avhich is sai<i:;to be

,\vort>i • nc'nrljTj'w.fl'pCO'.OOO.^to]; Vcharities t in
\u25a0which: she -h;uV-:bo-;;i' interested for -fifty
years. ,'_"•!\u25a0'. • ;:';- ::. \u25a0;:

r;;';
r:'-.T6"^the'-'"Jbsei>h.VK. '- Biieicv'vCgi-jcultural/
.Industrial Jnn(l;:;Jv6rjnal::School.-: in^Rd^e-combe;-co;:nij-.'v,xr,"<.:.; :'o'iher
;V>roperty:goes. ;,Thf!":{AmerieahsMT?sionary"
A^soeiaTionUs^^takfeiidharsre^of^thfsSbPr."quest;ithoJ(i>:rtct\vhlirc 11'nf^whichicoultl'-pot;

.lie^learrien^oAiav^Tlii^yachoolChas^bet'n:
onoipf.1^IT-i.'\u25a0:\u25a0 Briclc'kVpartieular^cn rps.1'/\u25a0';11;
;?v-as:jhame(J:?m';sinemoi ;y£ofr:;he'-'i:hi!sbiipiJfi
ixvhp(dii-(l a spiieraUoriJafjo^nndf "S:forJllie
'"educa't't -C :> -<r-i boys and ci'1 -. „ ,'.'- XOKFOIiKiiPKAMri^piAKKET. i

''"\u25a0^("lV^^W*"C^"\T T**':
*' ""'''

\*"\"" '"*'\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0- p»i'
"'"'"

'**•'"\u25a0\u2666 f \u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0 t>
* "^

l>«-iiinl That' I^«tt*TvTooic Action A«I-
%: - V-':'.'-: vrrKc to:TliSs/ Country. '•\u25a0/-.- \u25a0 :'.

/>/LONDON.i \u25a0February- 13;~Thc:" ;Under
.Secretary." for,the*" Fore'ffh; ;Office.;;:Lord
iwnintjpfne; replying JiVitli^Houstt:_ofiCo'tn''j
rrions.; to-day, to; a question from Henry,!

Norm^iJflUtofklKvwhq^askwi if\u25a0whether!
government's atujitinn

'
had A; open j

f<:aU«kiKtOitliefstatemoni« ;r!n^th"c' German'!
Ti-,fv.m?_ »n<! fa11Kg-i-d:to;have" IrccciyoA\offlcih1•
:coiifirroat|o«"at; Berlin;; to;the reffect' that |

-
MR^\' \'OrJC:jFeb"riiar>^tl^At|SJo*eLp?!c

fo-nisrht"th«:!eadcrs"in the ;.«Ix-dav' Ts.*:ilk-

To < strv Uriif <si Two Dayx;:s.-,- ..;*
I^Xiitiv." Bromn- Quir.ino rrmovessy£bg,

cause. E.'->-WV:Orovf
>s'sisiv.uuro r»s box.

BJ^;:;/;'".^Tlie.WndfYou Hays AlwaysBDUgM \u25a0

at

l-ICeuttrior.- UNjiomiml.t<» H/irriiss .Coii-
: •\u25a0'\u25a0 t'r«<"t*»i'"* \u25a0 from, 'VUls ', Country -
j\ GUAVAQUITJJ, : 'ECUADOR, February
n.^Micliiel-r.olan, ;of Sprih^lield.^.MbV,'':'
1'or". rofashiir t'> pay. a nuiiiistivite's iiuki-
inciit.:m':iTn>i' hirii ;;« the' result of.alleged';
l.t-T«ViTia!J u-:)s/,'.arrest t-tl;on ;H :JUjTko's

Vorders.
'

:He was <]eiainetl for three days; ':
|-V«Ued .'-.'Suites.- '\u25a0•"'Consul-General VD^'Leoji;
I;ook.. thu .:matter.; up,...,ar.<2 obtained- \u25a0••'BiVv
jTuridV- Yifh'Use, .' tinder; a. '"personal ;gi)hrari-
j'jci'.[\u25a0: '\u25a0 He'.' appealed '\ti>'-the': Government off
jEcuador. ;;\vhieh apparently ..^declined ,Vo;;
j interfere; \u25a0 i^Tlie t̂endency "of 'the^goverri-i
mentsiuthof itks hor«y is lb proceed ;:undeiv
the^PoUctr Court la\vs in;civil;

-
eases,' -and

'

to harass in .'ill.'.ways Amerlcaivfcontrac- 1

tors aml
"
sub-contractor's ;by ;orders \from

magistrates.
;:^A\slniilaT'/ca?e ;as:ainst;;J.vP. :.:^rcDonaldr
"nnothor'^rhericani^is'^riow^ ponding;-' *'AY

fub-contractor.: claimed iseyeraH thousand /"donars,;faiid ;McDonald;was ordercdrby ;a;,


